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〔 FreQuently Asked Questions 〕
Q)Suddenly l heard no sound from one ea巾ud.
A)Please turn o仔earbud and turn on it again.

Q) The white LED lamp of the �rphone is contin“ous blinking.
A) With the ea『phones on the side that is not blinking continuously white, put the 臼「phones in the cha「ging case,

pr部s and hold fo「 about 10 seconds, then remove them. 
When the continuous white flashing of both earbuds stops, try pairing them again. 

Q) Bluetooth connection has d rapped.
A) Please dele恒「NUARL N6 mini」from Bluetooth device list and pairing with your d凹ice again.

Q) The pairing between L and Rea『bud has d『'Opped.
A)Tumo何both ea rbuds and turn on them again. 

Q) When I place the earbud in the case, it won't turn o仔itself.
When t伊tthe ea巾ud out from the αse it won't turn on. 

A) While the case『s power is low, the automatic on off function will not be active. Please turn on/off 
it ma『1ually.

Q) I want to know about warranty and repair in outside of』apan.
A) The warranty for this product is valid for 1 years from the day of purchase. During the warranty 

period, we will repair the product . The warranty is only valid in the country in which the product 
was purchased. Please contact pu『chased筑ore di「ectly for the specific repair of the goods. 

Driver 
F『equencyResponse 

Power 

Continuous Playtime (Max) 
Total Playtime (Max) 
Cha「·gingTime (Min) 
Bluetooth Specificatiion 
Bluetooth Codec 
Bluetooth Profile 
Bluetooth Passkey 
Mic『ophone
Wateproof Level 
Ooeration Temoatu『E
Accsso「ies
Certification 

Specification 】
Product So配lflcatlon

。6mm PTT Diaohra2m NUARL DRIVER[N6阳
20～·20,000Hz 
Earbuds: 3.刊150mAh Li-Po Battery 
Charger Case: 3.7v/400mAh Li-Po Battery 
Shours(SBC/AAC) I 5.5hours(ap叫
32hours(with Charger case) 
1.5hours 
Version5.0/Class2/Mu lti-Pai「ing(4)
aptX, �队C,SBC
A2DP, HFP, HSP, AVRCP 
0000 
eve NC/Ambient sound combined usex 2 
IPX7 
5～so·c

Charger Case ,Cha「ging Cable, Earpices (4size),User ’s Guide 
R210-142301{JP) 
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This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation.  
Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.  If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operation in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 
Radiation Exposure Statement 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. in portable exposure condition without restriction. 
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